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How Wireless Work? Suffragists of the World Elizabeth
the English

Freeman
Militants

and Little Bobbie's Pa The Cry of Youth

By GARRETT 1. SHRV1SH. lly W1UMA.M K. K1HK lly HHATKICK FAIRFAX.

More truly than any other telegraphic
dovloe, the wonderful wlre'ess la a speak-
ing voice. It makes Itself Heard Just an
tho human voice does, b a series of
waves moving
(freely through
space.

The One Is as
simple as the other,
but they act
through different
mediums.

When I speak,
my voloe Is sent
out In undulations
of varying length
and frequency
through tho a I r
(When the wireless
"speaks" Its volco
Is conveyed by un
dulations In the, ether, which is a more
refined medium than air, carrying the
waves of light and electricity as the air
carries those of sound.

The oscillator ot the wireless Is a
"mouth" sending out undulations In the
ether as our mouths send out undula-
tions In the air, and the resonator of the
wireless Is an "ear," catching the etherlal
waves as they Implngo upon It, as our
ears catch tho atmospheric waves that
strike them.

We see nothing wonderful In vocal
sounds, because nature gave us. In our
heads, one Instrument to produce them
and another to receive them. But It
left us to find out for ourselves how to
produce and rocelve "vocal" waves In
tho ether. Since we had to make the In-

struments that deal with them, the
otherlo waves seem to us marvelous, al-

though they are In principle, no more
marvelous than the waves ot air.

Prom the beginning of time It has al-

ways been possible for man to speak
across-th-o sea. If he had known how to
employ the electric waves that were at
his disposal. But he started at the wrong
end. He began to use electricity for con-

veying Intelligence by sending a current
of It along a wire. He pressed a button
at one end of the line and the electrlo
current passing along the wire Induced
a cprrespondlng motion In a tapper at
ther other end( It was a roundabout way.
ot employing an agency which wc now
know can bo employed more simply and
directly by throwing away the wires and
making the electric waves "speak"
straight through tho ether.

It is true that the language employed
does not consist of the words of any
spoken tongue, but it Is one that can
be dlreotly translated Into any other
known to man, and so It Is the most uni-

versal of all languages.
Now let us see how It Is employed.

First as to the electric "mouth." When
a charge of electricity Is accumulated
on,a "condgnsoj" ,a..sjmllarjbut .opposite
charge if Induced upon another condenser
placed' near. The air between them acta

' as an Insulator because It Is a poor con-

ductor of electricity. But when the charge
attains a certain degree of Intensity tho
strain Upon the air becomes top great,
and a spark passes between, the .two con-

ductors, by which equilibrium s restored
b'ptween them.

The passage of this Bpark produces, bo
to speak, a shock In the ether, which,
like the explosion of a gun, of the utter-
ance of a sound, sets up a series of
waves In the surrounding medium, which
radiate away ofi "all sides. These waves
In 'the ether 'produce the electric "voice."
If the sparks are regulated n ..number
and frequency the consequent waves are
similarly regulated. An Instrument for
the production of such waves. Is called
an oscillator or exciter. It Is a kind of
vocal apparatus for speaking through tho
ether Instead of through the air.

But, just as wo should have no knowl-
edge of the passage of sound waves If
we were provided with ears to hear them,
bo tho electric waves would go unre-
garded If we had no apparatus for

them.
The receiving, apparatus Is called a

resonator, or detector. It may bo sit-

uated hundreds ot miles from the ' os-

cillator, but It will catch the waves as
they undulate to It through the ether,
and It can be made to reproduce them
In an audible, or legible form by causing
them to operate a Morse
Instrument, as In ordinary telegraphy
by wire.

But the electric voice and tha electric
ear are In some ways more manageable
than the human voice and ear. We can
only produce and hear air waves of
limited range of frequency, and we can-
not do much to alter that limit-Soun-

waves vibrating less than forty
times per second or mora than 40,000

times are Inaudible to us. But electric
waves varying In frequency from a few
hundred up to hundreds of millions per
second cam be rendered perceptible, and
It is also possible to so construct the
Instruments that they will send forth
and receive particular ranges of waves
and be mute and deaf to others.

Then the distance over which tha elec-
tric waves can be detected Is almost In-

finitely greater than that of ordinary
sound waves. It takes n strong-voice- d

man to make his words audible across a
little river, but, as everybody knows, the
electrlo cry of a ship In distress can be
electrically heard from the middle of the
Atlantlo ocean. And there are enthusi-
asts who predict that before very long
we shall be able to speak by wireless to
some other planet. If only there Is some-
body there to hear and understand us!

FRECKLE FACE
Ban and Wind Bring-- Out Ugly Spots.

How to SunoTi Easily,
Here's a chance, Miss rreckle-fac- e, to

try a remedy for freckles with the guar-
antee of a reliable dealer that It will not
cost you a penny unless It removes the
freckles; while If It docs give you a clear
complexion the expense Is trifling.

Simply get-a- n ounce of othlne double
strength from the peaton Drug Co., also
any of Sherman McConnell Drug Co.'s
stores, and a few applications ehould
show you how easy it Is to rid yourself
of the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Barely is more than one
ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne as this Is the pre-
scription sold under guarantee of money
Sack if It falls to remove freckles;

By Til LIAX LAUKERTY.
Almost dally from across the water

there comes the story of a new move lit
the campaign of destruction planned by
the militant suffragists.

The foes of suffrage use militancy as
a strong argument against "Votes for
Women," The bishop of Lincoln, although
himself a suffragist, has expressed him-
self against the militant movement: "Who
takes the sword shall perish by tho
sword."

Bo the questions naturally arise: What
real cause is there for militancy? What
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SUFFRAGISTS OF EAST'lNDIA.
This picture shows tho Indian empire contirt'genl of suffragists as they ap-

peared at the coronation ceremonies. Few persons, except those who have made
the question of woman suffrage a study, are awaro that this great question la
so g. oven extending Into' the Punjab district. That young girls, as
well as women of maturer age, are vitally interested In the fight for better con-

ditions, Is strikingly shown by th& appearance of the characters In the picture.

Influence has It on the world's woman
suffrage movement?

For the answer to these questions I
went to Elizabeth Freeman, an Ameri-
can girl, who has recently returned from
six years spent In England, and who was
there sw,qpt .lntothe, .great, cause of suf-
frage a'l Into thfi 'ToiV-frpnt- of 'the militant

movement.
"The womun militant Is herself ready

to perUh for tho cause but sho .respects
human life since sho hns the mother

to save, not to destroy life," said
Miss Freeman.

"The militant attitude of mind is forced
on' women take my case, for example:
One jilght I was on my way to meet some
friends after the' theater. As my bus
went through Parliament Square I looked
down from the top and saw a big police-

man strlkmir a-- UtUo woman. I got down
and protested. He said, Too come along o'
me; MlBsle" Gladly, said. I, meaning to
bear witness Jo his brutality I did not
know I had been arrested. But I spent
ten days In Holloway prison amidst the
most frightful conditions and In a state
of mentnl agony. 'Assault and obstruc
tion' was the charge you see that officer
had been subduing a suffragist.

"This whole movement seems to rouse
the brute In Englishmen. But they con-

fess they are beaten by their fear of let-

ting tho suffragtBts starve themselves to
death In Jail or go free. And' forcible
feeding' Is horrible. It tears and lacer-

ates the throat beyond hope of recovery.
But the treatment to which gentlewomen
are subjected beforo they lireydrflgged oK
io Jail Is absolutely repellent

''Let me te)l yoil of One riot I went

fWliat to
; By ELIiA WHEEIiEI WILCOX.

Copyright. 1913.

by American-Journal-Examine- r.

"What Imagination can compass the
ultimata refinement and rarlflcatlon of
the human body? Consider the result
upon the body of continued absti-

nence from mat
eating, wine and
rum drinking and
the elimination of
the use of tobacco
and all sorts of
gluttony with uni-

versal refinement
and virtue and the
legislative evolu-

tion to civic peace
and order. The
body of man will
become so refined
that this transla-
tion Into a spirit
body will be as
natural and Instan-
taneous as the
tranalt tlon of
water tnto gas." William llemstrcet In
"Electricity and the Resurrection

Now, that the absolute facts have been
given to a long-sufferi- public regard-
ing the tilth of meat as served to all
classes by the trust. It would be an ex-

cellent opportunity to test the offteaoy of
a vegetarian diet.

I am not a vegetarian, as the word Is
understood, although I omit red meat
from my diet, and have for years. I shall
become one In the course of time.

But. I have llvejl. 't ' v'aHoos occasions
:for ejght Weeks orf nothing but milk and
a few prunes a'hdt pfars and ihrlveil In
health and strength always on that diet.

Recently 1 mot and talked with a man
. who was a msgnlclrant specimen of
humanity Slx feet and some Inches in
height, weighing 300 pounds, with firm
muscles and" & face radiant with health,
an eye full of vigor and a complexion

. v. ..wi

through. November 1, 1910, was known as
Black Friday riot and bloodshed marked
that day Parliament Square. But on
the following Tuesday when we found
that Parliament had risen' without keep-
ing Its promlso to present our bill, we
marfihed round to the side entrances in
Downing street.

"Now Downing street Is a little blind
alley less than a block long, with ho
fence of Sit. James park marking Its nd. '

"We reached the head of the street
and suddenly the police arrived. We were
crushed and driven forward forward '

agulnBt the- Iron palings of the
park on uud on against an lmpassablz
barrier so that at last wo became like
cuttle milling around and around In
dazed horror. I

"Stones as big as a man's fist hurtled .

through the air they -- found- their mark,,
too. QnJ 'woman wasithrdtynj fo the
grouna again nnd again, so that ner
chest bone, wne broken And. mangled;
and a, man who tried to stop her

was arrested for his pains.
"I saw a burly policeman with nls

hands at Mrs. Pankhurst's throat-throttli- ng

her and forcing her head backward
until I fancied that I could hear her spine
crack. In a nightmare of horror. In which
I was not myself, but only a spirit that
must save that gray head from torture,
I forced my hand through the bandage
that around the London police-
man's forearm as a badge of office, and
tried to twist his hond away. With a
quick Jerk of his arm, he caught my
fingers In that bandage as In a nooso,
and twisted It once and yet again, so my
strained muscles ached In torture.

How theEat Diet

which would make many a woman en-

vious; this man told me that he had lived
for six years on three quarts of milk a
day.

Each quart taken slowly. In small sips,
morning, noon and night.

He was a wreck when he began, given
up as a hopeless dyspeptic by half a
dozen specialists.

After trying all kinds of health foods
In the market he was advised to try the
milk diet, and, as a result, he Is able to
work twelve hours a day without fatigue
and to forget that he has any digestive
organs, so free .from all pains of uny
kind or any ailments Is he.

Having Injured his Internal
machinery by years of wrong food nnd
pernicious medicines, this man finds it
Impossible to return to a diet of solid
foods for any length of time without dis-

comfort.
Rut slnco he finds sustenance and

health and happiness and good looks by
keeping to his milk diet he does not find
the sacrifice of the table a one.

I know a man who has not touched any
flesh, fish or fowl as food for

years, living wholly upon
fruits, nuts, milk and. eggs, andhe h
vigorous and strong in mind andf body
and never knows an. hour's Illness.'

All the prevailing Ideas of the fo l ne- -
cossary to sustain life and to promote
heaitn ana stimulate the brain wl d un'
dergo n? fTept change rt the next d Hv
in ipur years siiji.jrreaier teinffa
Will lUSarptLQIi..iE

The thju food trust' and
the exposures ojjhTj'Jja trust atrocities
will help the 'human rave to a higher-standar- d.

" .

The time will come, when man will no
sooner eat any dead animal than he would
today eit a dead human being.

With the doing away of the uso of
corpses for food a and one Ills
from which we now suffer and which we
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EMS5ABETH Fit E KM AN.
An Interview with whom appears In

tho accompanying article . by Miss
Laufcrty.

"Another officer arrested me. Ho took

Imagine we are heir to will vanish from
the earth.

When any man Is pronounced by the
specialist to be suffering from kidney
tioublo ho Is nt once put on a meatlens
diet. Especially Is he forbidden tho use
of beef In uny form.

It Ih 11 natural supposition then that a
vegetarian diet would render the possi-
bility of tho now common kidney mala-
dies most remote.

Ho. If you are unable to buy good meat
for your family do not get discouraged
nnd do not Imaglno that starvation faces
you or loss of strength.

Uy. ItHV. THOMAB II.
j April , 1708, Ih the 115th birthday of
j "Hull, one ot our two na
tional Hymns.

In Aih-II-
. 1TW, a if tor

namul Olbbcrt Fox ,

wus about to give
n benefit

In the
Quaker 'lty. and
Inasmuch us the
sain of seuta
promised (o be
poor, Fox began
thinking of ways
and means ot
brlnglHg the r
celpts Up to the
jMilnt whejp tin y
would show a
profit rtitlier than
a loss, and being acq minted v.ftM J '"Tl

a son of F'rani-l-s

one ol the signers of the Great
he called on him to help him out

ft 1

1:.1

my arm oinl dragged me along. 'J'll ro.
officer, but won't you tuko tho other
ann?' 1 moaned. He laughed and ave
uiq aenmg nrm nnother twist.

" 'Oood bye. Lndy Betty.' called some
one, using my nickname 'Lady Ilnttv
from across tho wnter.' I was led out of
the street and rid rased. They do not like
to arrest women of title!

"Of courso, I wont right back, nnd Just
ns 1 got into that pit of horror again.
someone drove nn automobile
ann KnooKing oown tho women In Its way

oui Killing no one.
"Two days later Airs. slstor

died of tho Injuries she had received .that
day but tho press gave t only two iluen,
notice ,

"Tho censorship of the . ircsO
does Inestimable harm to (hecduiQ. It
nover ruDurts how we fill Albert hall
with its suutiiiK ciWMPlty of
and ugaln. It does not tell how thinking
men aro coming to spo tho
of our eausVs. It only tolls of our 'out-
rages.'

"Sometimes the press culls us hysterica
-f- analicW6tf-rfHirdo martyrs'. Of equine,
a martyr ls 'solf-mnd- o' ho chooses to
suffer for u righteous cause. And It Is
only for a causo. tha.t suffering like ours
can be endured. Sofhe American nows-li&p- or

women wont over for the prison
eNpi-rlcnc- After thruo days thuy paid
their fines and got out'

The English women did not become
militant until 'the sword' was forced upon
thrill and all constitutional ways nnd
nu-a.- i fulled. They woro arrested for
street spoaklng ami for parading; when
they went on their right
to petition the king or his proxy, they
were uirostod.

' But the American constitution allows
for ever better procedure.
If we petition legislatures hero, we re-

ceive courtesy all wo euro for nnd morrt
thnn wo expect from politicians.

"We need not b militant wo need only
'feel deeply enough hern In American and
we will get the suffrage."

--J
Meat Is a stimulant, nnd you will, of

course, miss it at first, but after a few
days of abstinence you will cease to crave
the corpses of animals, and you will
benefit from the change of diet.

If you knew all the horrible facts-cr- uel

and disgusting with the
of animal meat for the mar-

ket, you would nover be able to touch
of theie facts were given out by

thn beef trust exposures, but not one-tent- h

of the frightful truth Is known by
some of the consumers of the meat.

May progress speed tho day when no
man eats a carcass to sustain life.

by writing u song for the play that was
about to bo performed.

Fox was a "practical" man. Th coun-
try was all with excitement at
tho time over tho probability of a war

! either with Franco or England, or both
of them, and ho suggeHteil o Hnklnon
that It might be well to make tile, piece
strongly patriotic. Hopklnson sat down
to write and the result was "Hull, Colum-
bia. " which wus sung tojhe, tune of the

President's March." an air that had
been composed by a fierrpun-America-

named Roth for first
inauguration, and pled for the first
time In 'Tfenton us the "Father of His
f ounto,"- - pasd through there ou his
way to ,New York.

Tho song was an Immense success.
Again and agalh was it encored, each
tune with renewed applauev, and at tho
end the great crowd sprang to Ita feet
urd rapturous Joined In thn singing.
A few nights, utter the first
President Adams attended the theater

Human Body May Be Refined Through Proper
The Evil Effects of Too Much Meat

permanently

twenty-fiv- e

vegetables,

revVlktlons.'lut

thousand

connected

Hail Columbia"
(iUKG'OllY.

Columbia,"

Philadelphia

perform-anc- e

Hopklnson. llorklnson,
Declara-

tion,

Pankhurst's

IJritJsli

litOOOugaln

righteousness

constitutions.!

constitutional

preparation

Washington's

presentation

Thta morning Pa had his breakfast
erly, at the time I always have my
breakfast to go to school. The reason
Pa had his breakfast so crly was beentis
he didn't go to the banquet last nlte
which was gavo by the bowling club of
which Pa Is a member. He tlldnt go
brekaus he sed h was going and Ma
said ho wasent. I cud see that Pa was
klnda cross while he ws reeding his
morning paper, btekaus Pn never Ilkcs
to get up crly.

Pa, I sed to him, I wish you would
read mo sum of tho Hposrtlng news be-fi- re

I go to school. I don't get a chanst
to see any po.pe.ra at school ft you always
take the piuwr away with you when you
Ko to the offls. lteod me something about
Mnttlp and MJirqunrd. 1 sed to Pa, ft

ro If there, Is anything nbout Clark Grif
fith ft his Washington club, beekails I
wan to see them win the pennant In the
Amerlckali Ieeg.

Pleeso daolit liother me. Bobble, sed
.Pa. I am reading the market news and
1 don't want to be disturbed by any fool
talk about bnso ball. 1 suppons, IV sed.
that all your mother ft me will hear all
summer Is base, ball, base ball. 1 newer
could see anything to that galm, Pa sed.

You must have changed a hole lot since
last seeson. Ma sed, wen the Jtanta was
at home, you harly ewer got home In

tlmo for anything but a cold dinner. O.
I usrnl to go ont In a while, Pe soil, but
1 have modo up my mind that I am thru
bothering about the grate naohlnal galm.
I see that there Is danger of moar trubhel
In the Ralcans, sed Ma, A that another
of them crnsy eastern princes has ran
off that used to play In burlesque In the
United States.

Doesnt It say anything thare nbout
how fast Walter Jonson Is pitching this
season, I asked PaT

I toald you onst not to bother me, Pa
sed, now you hurry up ft gtt yure break-
fast finished and go to skule. It you
ast mo nnother question about base ball
1 nm going to use the Pm o my hand
for a bat, Pa sed, nnd preotend that
your are a baseball yureeelf.

So I finished my breakfast ft on the
way to the skulo houa I bought a morn-

ing paper. I thot that If I got to skule
rrly 1 oud git the prlnolple to reed me
something about how the players was
Kitting along at the beginning of the Bee-so- n.

Tho prln-olpl- o was thare when I got
thnre ft I golv him the paper, and ast Mm
If he would plees reed me- - soma nows on
tho spoartlng page. What do you want
ine to reed the spoartlng page for, the
prln-clpJ- o ast me. t want to knbw If
Mattlos wing la alright, I toald him. Mat-

ties what? said the prln-cipl- e. His wing,
I seil. his whip, I nieen his arm. 1 am
pure I am not In ths person
you speck of, snr the principle, and beo-sid-

I think It would look a lot better
.for a, llddle boy llk you to, come, to skule
with bis skule books tinder his arm than
.to walk In hvr and show me a vul-g- ar

spoartlng page.
Thare was never a gnvlt man, the prin-

ciple sed, that started erly In life read-
ing spoartlng pages. Do you suppoaa. he
snd to me, that Abraham Lincoln would
walk 12 miles to buy a newspaper with a
spoartlng pulg to It? No. he sed, when
ho walked 12 miles for sumthlng tp read,
It was always a law book or the wor) of
some grate master that he brought home
with him.

1, am sur-prls- d and In
you, Bobble, he sed, give me that paper
aod go to your seat. Study yurn jografy
lesson, he sed, so you wont, tell aggen to-
day the way you did yesterday that
Brazil was the cnpltol of Nue Jerzy.

So I went to my sent and I studied my
Jografy until the rest ot the skpllers
calm, but I notlsed that wilo I wan elud-
ing tho prin-clpl- e was all the tlmo reed-
ing tho paper I had brot him Sc. I woo
ulmost sure that It was the spoartlng
pngn ho wns looking at.

All of the kids made mls-taku- s In their
lessons all thn forenoon. I gesa thay was
all thinking about baseball same as me,
beekaus wen the teecher BBked Reddy
Blake who was the graltest living Amar-Ika- n

outside ot Rusevelt Reddy sed
Johnnie Mcflraw, apd won the teecher
nskel the boy next to him who was tho
graltest Living Amarikan he sed Frank
Chance,

The teecher tlldent know what to think
ft the prln-clpl- e got ouful meen and gave
all of us a skoaldlng. Ha sed he dldent
have any little boys, but If he did have
ho hnaped thay would not grow up to be
silly ft go craiy over baseball.

After skule was oaver some of us kids
was going hoam ft we heard two men
quarllng about baseball. We cud hear
them a bloek.

Frank Chance Is going to show ud
McOraw In New York this yeer, sed one
of thn men.

Vou are nrnzy, plum crazy, sed the
other man. MrOraw Is going to have
another penant-wlnnln- g teem ft the
Ysnkles will be luckey If they finish In
the 1st dlvlshun.

I doant care to talk to a lunytlck. sed
thn 1st man.. Naether do I, sed the other
man. Oood nlte!

Wen we got clost to the 2 men we seen
who they was.

One of the men was the nln-clol- n of our
skule,

The other man was Pa.

Birthday of National Song
Haa Just Been Celebrated

with his whole cabinet to hear the song,
and in a very short lime the piece was
being wildly sung all over the coun-
try.

Thn effect of the song was as whole-
some as It was pronounced. As between
tho belligerent nations some of our peo-
ple were for siding with France, some
tor siding with England, but "Hall. Co-
lumbia," made them feel like saying. "No!
we will give both England and France
a grand letting alone. We will be the
tall to neither kite. Wo will stand on our
own dignity us a free, proud. Independent
nation, und, without foreign entangle,
ments, make all nations rerpect us while
we aro attending to our own business."

Hence It turned out that from the petty,
personal ambitions ot Fox regarding the
pecuniary success of his little benefit
there sprang thn song which was to
create a new spirit In the hearts of the
people, even that spirit of Americanism
which, fortunately, is still strong-- In the
land.

"Anxious" writes: "t am a girl of 1
years, and as yet have had no ad-
mirers among the boys. 1 am anxious to
have some boy euro for me and take me
nbout. There arc a great many affairs I
miss on this account."

Anxious" evidently did not read 0
letter from one of my girls a week ago,
In which she said:

I "I find so much anxietv in Invln--

much depression, so much fear, that
many, many times I wish I had never
grown up nnd wore away back there play-
ing with my dolls. They, at least, never
caused any heart aches."

Here Is n little miss of IS, who wants
the heartaches to begin. Free to iln m
she pleases, with no tyrannical lover
troubling her heart with his moods and
his whims, she chafes at her freedom
Bhe wants a tnsto of that bitter cup ot
love which the girl who wrote the oth.r
letter wishes had never been pressed t 1

her Hps.

It Is the universal cry of womatiul . u
Wh may know love nt Its rrsj wcrth, r
attlm It In a value that Is flcutljus;
may paint It nn cruel or hideous-b- ut wo
want ttl

"Anxious" Is only 18. and when Klrls
are only 18, It Is natural for them to
seem very, very old. Elgutvon and no lover
In sight seemn hopeless, so j;opi ess vmt
Instead of going on In hr wel mrry
way, taking no thought of tumor.'ow,
knowing that In due tlmo a lover will wait
at some turn In tho rood, sine wunta to
heat the bushes!

That Is tho modern way, and it U a
way that robs love ot all Its sweetness.
It Is a way of forcing love Mid Siive that
Is forced stands as little chance In the
storms of life rnt a plant i.t hothouse
growth.

"Anxious" exuggemtes her plight. 3h
complains that she has no boy to take,
her about, forgetting that there ore tlo
places these days where a girl cannot go
with .some other girl, and have a mors
Independent and happier time.

If "Anxious" Is one of the great nnd
growing army of girls who are self sup-Porti- ng

sho Is free to enjoy the greatest
treat youthful Independence knowsthat
ot escorting her mother. An occasional
concert or lecture brings a Joy to mothel
nil the greater because 'it 'has been siloh's
rarety- and giving her pleasure is ftfi
way for making time less tedious while
awaiting the coming of a lover.

And when he comes, the evenings b(is
has spent with her mother will haye,
unconsciously, given her wisdom and.
discrimination. She will not rush as
blindly to his arms as if sho had spent
thn tlmo of waiting In selfish repining
and moping. She will look him over dis-
passionately nnd critically, realizing that
whllo ho may bring happiness to her,
she has learned the way to happiness
without him.

Sho will be less llksly to love mis-
takenly; sho ;wlll not love for the out-
ward appearance, hut will look for the
qualities underneath the surface. Having
learned what pleasure these outings give
her mother, she will have unconsciously
taken note ot the dreariness and monp-to- ny

of married life, and be less fool-
hardy In rushing Into It

By her filial lovo a girl attracts a bet-
ter man, and trains herself to discriminate
when he comes.

Advice to the Lovelorn
lly BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Yon Need Not Fear.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax: I am a young momu years of age. I love a girl three years

ray Junior. I love her not for her beauty
but tor her settled mind and manners.
She Is a very sensible girl. Dut she comes
from a rough and uncivilised family. In
that family the boys are like the father,
rough; and the girls, llko the mother, are
refined and very pleasant. I did not tell
her of my love, though I know well that
she knows It and cares very much for me,
beoause I think It proper not to express
It to her until I come to the conclusionthat our future life, wfll not suffer fromany family Inheritance on her part

IL H.
There Is an old adage, "Like mother,

llko daughter." which .should glre you
every assurance.

I hope you are as critical of yourself.
Aro you fit to mate with her?

Citars Fact of
Pimphs, Blackhtadt

Wonderful ZBH0 Also Stops Terrible
Itching: AT 0NCS; Cares All

Skin Troubles.

att a 200 Bottlt of ZSUO Today.
"At last) At last! One application

of ZEMO, the wonderful new treat-
ment, quickly put an end to those
awful, humiliating plmplea and black-
heads. For the first time In months
I haven't been ashamed to aro out In
public." A trial of ZEMO will con-
vince you of Its astonishing results;
In clearing the oomploxlQn.

Vont Look this Way When ZRMO Will
Cure Ton of Pimples ana Blotches,

Barely sad yulekly.
ZBMO Is a clean, anttaeptto solution,

not a greasy paste or ointment. You
simply apply It on the afflicted part
your pimples, blotches and blackheads,

all eczema sores and pains, prickly
beat, rash, tetter Inflamed or reddened
skin, all disappear. It alio oares dan-
druff, which is scalp eczema ZUMO is
fuaranteed to stop

relief.
Itching immediately,

"I have had wonderful benefit fromyour famous ZEMO for the skin. Ithas cured my face completely," Mlsa
V). N Rugby Place, St Louis. Mo.

do to any flrst-cla- sj drug- - store am)
get a 25c sealed bottle of ZBMO, 01
sent direct on receipt ot price by IS e

Uedlcina Co., St. Louis. Mo. '
Sold and guaranteed In Omaha b;

Sherman ft McConnell Drue Co., and sJ.
ether leading drucsUts,


